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MESSAGE FROM THE NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE
This issue of the HKPGA newsletter introduces the close partner of the Hong Kong
Psychiatric Services: Macau Psychiatric Services. We are honoured to have Dr. C.V. Ho,
the Chief of the Department of Psychiatry of the Conde S. Januario General Hospital
shares with us the development of mental health services in Macau. As the major service
provider in Macau, the Department of Psychiatry has just awarded by the Government
of Macau SAR for their achievements in 2015. Please do not miss the key messages
and photos of the HKPGA Capacity Conference 2015. Lastly, you can update your email
address and make your submission via info@hkpga.org and visit www.hkpga.org for
archives of the HKPGA newsletters.

The Development of the Mental Health Services in Macau
Dr. Chi Veng HO, Chief,
Department of Psychiatry, Conde S. Januario General Hospital

The Past

The psychiatric services in Macau were limited and were
hospital-based before 1985. The major service providers
were the Conde S. Januario General Hospital (仁伯爵綜
合醫院, colloquially known as Hill-top Hospital), Kiang Wu
Hospital and the Shelter in Taipa (氹仔收容所) at that time.
In 1986, the Conde S. Januario General Hospital took over
the Shelter in Taipa (氹仔收容所) and renamed it “The Taipa
In-patient Unit for Chronic Psychiatric Care” (氹仔慢性精神
病住院部). Since 1992, with the establishment of Richmond
Fellowship of Macau (澳門利民會), psychiatric rehabilitation
became gradually available in the community. The

rehabilitation services provided support in employment, accommodation and psychosocial
rehabilitation to the ex-mental patients, especially after subsequent de-institutionalization
movement e.g. the close down of the Taipa In-patient Unit for Chronic Psychiatric Care (氹
仔慢性精神病住院部) in 1993. A number of social welfare agencies also joined and formed
a network to support patients and their families in the subsequent years (see diagram).

The Contemporary

The public psychiatric service remains as the main service provider in Macau. The
mental health service is based on Decree-Law 31/99/M, which approves the Mental
Health Regime《精神衛生制度》and is under the administration of the Macau’s Public
Administration and Public Civil Bureau after the handover of sovereignty of Macau from
Portugal to the People’s Republic of China in 1999. With the concerted efforts of the
government and local mental health professionals, various facilities and services have
been developed to meet the demand of the Macau citizens in the recent decade. For
examples, a purpose-built psychiatric building of the Conde S. Januario General Hospital
(仁伯爵綜合醫院精神科大樓) with comprehensive facilities became available in 2004 and
a Mental Health Committee was established in 2005. The Mental Health Committee has
an advisory role to the government, and oversees related policies and organisations in
order to co-ordinate and promote mental health trainings and researches in Macau.
The Department of Psychiatry of the Conde S. Januario General Hospital provides a wide
range of mental health services, namely, adult psychiatric outpatient and inpatient services,

child and adolescent psychiatric outpatient services and 24-hour ambulatory psychiatric
services. Specialised inpatient psychogeriatric service became available at the Taipa
Psychiatric Building in 2012. To be in line with the worldwide trend of community-oriented
psychiatric services, integrated hospital and community services and free counselling
service became readily available in the health centres and stations i.e. primary care
settings in Macau. The community services are also supported by the multi-disciplinary
members of the Department.

Milestones of the Macau Psychiatric Services
1985年之前 - 提供精神病患者服務的機構包括仁伯爵綜合醫院(又稱山頂醫院)、鏡湖醫
院、保安部隊的氹仔收容所。
►1985年 - 鏡湖醫院停止精神科服務。
►1986年 - 山頂醫院精神科接管氹仔收容所,重整後,易名為氹仔慢性精神病住院部。
►1992年 - 由山頂醫院精神科工作人員及社會熱心人士創立澳門利民會, 補充精神病者所
需的社區復康服務。
►1993年 - 完成世界各地已落實的「去機構化」策略，關閉氹仔慢性精神病住院部
►1999年 - 頒佈《精神健康法》
►2001年 è 氹仔精神科大樓動工
►2004年 è 遷入氹仔精神科大樓
►2005年 è 成立精神衛生委員會
►2007年 è 成立澳門抉康會怡樂軒開設社區精神復康支緩服務
►2008年 è 衛生局資助非牟利社團成立社區心理諮詢服務隊向市民提供免費心理諮詢服
務
►2009年 è 成立澳門民康精神健康促進會(精神病患家屬組織)
►2010年- 衛生中心增設心理諮詢保健門診
►2012年- 增設老人精神科住院評估治療綜合服務
►2014年- 完成澳門精神健康四階級社區融合服務模式
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The Department

The Department of Psychiatry of the Conde S. Januario General Hospital is the only
institution which provides comprehensive psychiatric services in Macau. Members of
the multi-disciplinary team include psychiatrists, psychiatric nurses, general nurses,
social workers, occupational therapists, psychologists, etc. (see diagram) There are 14
psychiatrists, 11 psychologists and 9 social workers in the Department. The psychiatric
services are better-supported by psychologists as compared to Hong Kong. For the year
2015, the psychiatric outpatient clinic had an attendance of 31, 000 persons. It was raised
by 10% as compared with 2014. The mental health clinic at various health centres had an
attendance of 3,000 persons which was raised by 20% from 2014. The adult psychiatric
ward had admitted 607 patients and the psychogeriatric ward had admitted 36 patients
for the year 2015. Given the background of increasing needs and demands from the local
population (646,800 Macau citizens in 2015), the Department has compiled a “4-tier joint
defense model” in 2014. The distinguished services and well-maintained key performance
indicators (e.g. low suicide rate, less than 4 weeks of waiting time for first appointment) are
recognized and awarded by the Government of Macau SAR a Medal of Merit-Professions
(專業功績勳章) in December 2015.

Structure of the Department of Psychiatry of the Conde S. Januario General Hospital
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The Future

With reference to the W.H.O. recommendations and the Hong Kong service delivery
models, the Department will improve the community and judicial psychiatric services,
and strengthen the psychogeriatric services and the 4-tier joint mechanism. The first
level includes health services provided by all pertinent organisations in the community,
the second level includes specialized mental health services provided by professional
psychotherapists in the community, the third level is the mental health services provided
by trained staff such as professional psychotherapists, nurses and doctors in primary
health centers. The fourth level will be the psychiatric services of the Conde S. Januario
General Hospital. The Department is looking forward to an integrated, comprehensive and
holistic development of psychiatric services in Macau in the near future.

HKPGA Capacity Conference 2015
at the Hyatt Regency Ballroom
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COUNCIL NEWS
The two-day HKPGA Capacity Conference 2015 has been successfully held on 4 and 5
December 2015. The main Capacity Conference and the Annual General Meeting was
held at the Hyatt Regency Ballroom in Tsimshatsui on December 5, 2015. Dr. Donald Li,
President of the Hong Kong Academy of Medicine addressed the participants on “The
challenge of ageing population on medical training and services in Hong Kong” and a
number of overseas experts also shared their knowledge and experiences on elderly’s
mental capacity issues. Prof. Sanford Finkel from the Department of Psychiatry, University
of Chicago Medical School and Prof. Camelle Peisah from the Capacity Australia were the
keynote speakers. There was more than 70 participants joined the workshop on December
4, 2015 and more than 110 participants joined the main Conference on December 5, 2015.
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At the last AGM, the HKPGA Council 2015-2017 has been elected:

President:

Prof. CHIU Fung Kum

Vice-President:

Ms. WONG Yiu Ming

Vice-President:

Dr. POON Ting Keung

Honorary Treasurer:

Dr. YAN Tin Yee, Connie

Honorary Secretary:

Dr. MAK Shun Chi, Mercedes

Council Member (Medical):

Dr. WONG Meng Kong

Council Member (Nursing):

Mr. KONG Winchung, Samuel

Council Member (Clinical Psychology):

Dr. WONG Tak Po

Council Member (Voluntary Sector/Others):

Dr. CHAN Wah Fat

Council Member (Social Work Service):

Ms. LUI Kwok Ying

Council Member (Occupational Therapy):

Ms. LAW Siu Tuen

Council Member (Physiotherapy):

Mr. LAI Wai Kin

The HKPGA Mid-year Scientific Meeting would be held at the Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital on 24 Jun 2016 (Friday afternoon). The details of the meeting will be
announced later.
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EVENTS CALENDAR
Date

Activity

Venue

Jun 24, 2016

HKPGA Mid-year Scientific Meeting

PYNEH, Hong Kong

Sep 6-9, 2016

IPA International Congress 2016

San Francisco, USA

Dec 9-11, 2016

IPA Regional Meeting (Asia)

Taipei, Taiwan

Please join or renew your HKPGA membership by
downloading the HKPGA Membership Application Form at www.hkpga.org/main.php?id=30

Newsletter Committee:
Dr. CL Lam (Medical Centre for Cognition and Emotion, HK)
Dr. Connie Yan (Shatin Hospital)
Ms. Winnie Lui (St. James’ Settlement)
Mr. KP Pang (Kowloon Hospital)
Prof. Yu-tao Xiang (University of Macau)

